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C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

F.r.; J,i,,r t.a- - D( 1,or Jon clo!h

The Japanese excel in soft
(3f OOiatlOnS on over oholl Tnrfo.
lain. I have a new covered
broth bowl and saucer that
shows this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
factories are improviutr every
year. A new glass "banquet
lamp, silk shade small size-ta- kes

two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated.

G. M Loosiey.
UIISA AM) OLA'S,

Second Avenue.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in ecixi

200.09 and Upward
For ?a':c, secured on land worth from three to Cve

times the amount of the loan.
Interest 7 percent collected anii

rexitti-- free of charge.

E. W. HUHST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 Mfetonie Temple.

l!OCK ISLAND, ILL.
"

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

ilnsuranee.
FOB BALI

1 room home on Twentieth street, lot 3Szl50.
6 room hontc on Sixth avenne between Twenty

fonrtn and Twenty-g-f th etrceta, lot 25x125.
6 loom bonae on Ninth avenue between Twenty-- f

eventh and Twenty-eigh- th streets, lot 40x150.
Two fine lots on Thirty-eigh- th street very cheap
14 room residence on Seventh avenue and Nine-

teenth street.
Double brick residence corner Seventeenth

street and Seventh avenue.
4 room cottage lot 60x110, Eighth avenne below

Eleventh.
Also agent for the Syndicate Insurance Co., c f

Minn., the Amazon of Cincinnati and the Granl
Rapids of Grand Bapids, M icb.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

THE MAY FESTIVAL.
The Musical Recital Yesterday

Afternoon.

UelUhtfot ntrtalnmeat.-T- he
I lantation 3feloitla Laxt M

Kverclfte.
Tje 11. E. My festival at ths Rock

Islaid rink continue a great source, of
attraction.

Toe pupils of Prof. Whittemore, of
Davenport, gave a mobt pleasing recital
yesterday afternoon, before an audience,
the small size of which was not warranted
either by the merit of the performance or
the worthy cause fr whica giyea. Erery
number was well rendered and heartily
encored. Those taking part were Mrs.
Lillian Raid-Camero- MissLillie Stibolt,
Miss Allie Rose and William Cuce-liu- s.

Miss Rose leaves in October for
Italy to complete her musical studies, and
those who heard her vest rday will join
in predicting for her a brilliant future.
Her rendition of -- The Last Rose of Sum-
mer" in response to an encore, wa3 not
only touchioqly beautiful, but was a most
sur.erb evidence of the lady's well trained
vocal talents.

The rink'was crowded to its utmost
car acity last evening with a gay throng
all bent on enjoyment, and from the ex-
pression on each face it wa3 very evident
that they succeeded. The entertainment
cf the evening was "Jubilee Day on the
Old riantation," the performance hpir.r
un ler the' management ot Mrs. G. E
Earth and Mrs. Sewell Dodge. The
scene represents the cabin oa the ohl
plantation, "long befo'de wah," and was
very realistic. The first number oa the
programme was the singinar of
Bluck Joe" by S. J. Collins as "Uncle
Ra?tus," followed by a chorus. "Ssrinr
Lo. Sweet Chariot," after which came a
solo and chorus. "Hear Dem Bells." the
solo being song by S. J. Collins. A cho.
ras,"Mary an' Martha." by the company,
came next, after which came "Bright
Sparkles," sung by a double quartette,
consisting of Mrs. Charles McHugh, Mrs.
w. H. Barker, Miss Sadie Cool. Mrs. J.
W. Crandall, J. F. Robinson, John Per-ret- t,

Sewell Dodge and J. T. Noftsker,
afier which "Way Down on the Swanee
River" was given by Mrs. W. B. B trker,
an i was followed by Mrs. Charles Mc
Hugh, singing. "Old Kentucky Home."
af er which there was a solo and chorus.
"Babylon is Falling " the solo
beig given by Mrs. W. J. Woodreth.

Mrs. Jones and family then rendered
'Put de Cookies on de Lower Shelf." and

wns followed by a solo and chorus."Don't
Tuke de Left Hand Road," with solo by
Mrs. J. W. Crandall. After this came
at other solo and chorus, "Dar's aMeetinsr
Heah Tonight," the solo part being taken

Seweil Dodcre. and the last was a snin
and chorus "Camp a Little While," the
s lo part beiDg taken by Frank Collins.
There were also selections by C. E.
Adams and the Misses Cool, Kendall and
Eampton, which included mandolin and
binjo duets by J. Russell and Mis9 Clara
Hampton which received a hearty encore,
as did many of ths other selections.

Today is "railroad day" and the ladies
v iil serve a fine supper, End in the even-

ing the "Dragon Fij" will be reproduced,
v.hich will be followed by the "March
and Songs of the Harvesters." which gives
I romise of being one of the best enter-tiinmcnt- s

given during the week.

Improvement.
John Blener is about to build a house

on the corner of E'ghth avenue and Seven-
teenth 9treet.

G. G. Blythe has let a coatnet to M.
W. Battles for a Si,400 co'.Uge a his
lot on the corner of Sixteenth street and
Foutth avenue.

Henry Burgower is having his residence
on Seventeenth street painted a bright
Vermillion color. Druckmiller & Co.
are doing the work.

The improvements which Fred Hass
has made at his handsome residence at
the corner of First avenue and Thirteenth
street are now completed. The addition
to the tower not only increases the arch-tectur-

attractions of the house, but
creatly adds to its convenience and

within. The stone and brick
work wrs done by Larkin & Stephens,
the carpenter work by W. A. Guthrie,
and the ornamental part of it by the
Adams Wall Paper company. The im
provements afford a nice hall below and
increase the size of the library up stairs.

Am Indignant Denial.
Said a prominent physician last night,

speaking of the mayor's excuse for not
unhesitatingly reappointing D.--. Evster
health commissioner: "There is no fight
between the schools of medicine regard-

ing the health commissioner.as the mayor
asserts. That is merely his excuse for not
doing his duty. Doctors have something
else to do besides getting mixed up in po-

litical squabbles, and in his assertion the
mayor offers an-ins- which is hardly
relished by the medical fraternity. Let
him do bis duty, and not attempt to ex-ca- se

his own neglect by casting unwar-
ranted reflections."

A rieasiug Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sy-
rup of Figs, as it acta in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

BRICK INSPECTION.

Frsmlneat Hoekrer lltlzena Came tosee Reek I.land' pi. mmA Pave.
nent.
A party of prominent and representa

tive cmz ;ns of Rockford arrived :n the
city this morning, aud wiil have their
headquarters at the Harper until tomor
row morning. Their mission to Rock
""ou IS l inspect the brick pavement
nere and also to examine the brick plant
of the Rockford Construction company at
oears. uockford inaugurated a S3 stem
01 ceaar Dlonk pavement two years ago,
at the time -

Rock Island com- -
mcoceu 10 pave with brick, and
time has shown that Rock Island
acted more wisely than Rockford in the
choice of mateiial. Rockford has hpen
converted to Rock Island's ides, and hence
the visit here. The visiting delegation
is headed by Mayor H. N. Starr, and
there are also four exmayors in the par-
ty which, besida the mayor, is cemposed
of: L. A. Weyburn. T. W. Cole, W. D.
Clark, W. M. Kimball, R. A. Shepherd,
C II. Woolsey. C. M. Avery. A. J. Ans
dersoi. W. A. Boyd. Levi Rhodes, S. B.
Wilkens, John Barnes, J. Walker. W. C.
Butterworth, P. F. Schustin. J. H. Sher-rat-t.

W. D. Reynolds. S. N. Jones. J. A.
Cottea andAV. L Harbison.

Mayor McConochie, President Jackson
of the Improvement association and other
representative citizens called upon the
visitors this morning and extended to
them the hospitalities of the city. The
street pavement was first examined, and
this afternoon is being devoted to a visit
to Black Hawk's tower, the brick plant
and Rock Island arsenal.

DROWAED OK DESERTED ?

I'rivate William Corbett. of the Itook
Island Arsenal 3iiaine What Has
Heroine or Cinl
On April 28 William Corbett. a second-clas- s

private at Rock Island arsenal left
the post at Rock Itland arsenal on a pass,
and has not returned. A soldier in the
United States army is allowed 10 days
when away from his post to return honor-
ably, unless his leave of absence is other-
wise specified. Private Corbett was due
back Tuesday night and he did not res
turn: In accordance with this fact Capt.
Lyons, acting commandant, ordered him
classed as a deserter from the regular
army of tie United States and issued an
order of f 60 for his return. Corbett en-

listed for the first time last January at
Rock Island arsenal and very little isknown
cf him or of his family relations. He
is believed to be s single man and is about
2S years of age.

While in accordance wth ordnance
regulation Private Corbett has beea re
corded as a deserter, it is cot improbable
that he has been drowned.

THE ELECTRIC CARS.

Itpgalar Trip sielns .Trade on thelCnn
Mtreet I.lne-T- h Blue Une Xex
Last night the street car syndicate ran

one of the 23-hor- power motor cr3 of
the Blue line over the trackage in this
city, and this morning Superintendent
Schnitger and Electrician Willard inaug-

urated the formal running of cars on the
Elm street and inlh street branches.
Orrs 13, 14 and 15, all 30 horse power
motor cars, were making regular trips all
day, in charge of electricians of the
Thomson-Housto- n company. Tbi car3
make the round trip in 10 minutes, and
are running each way every 15 min
utes. The motive power i3 furnished by
one of the engines and dynamos at the
power house

It is expected that the Blue line will

be in full operation Sunday, and three of
the most reliable drivers on it arc now
bsing broken in as to the modus operandi
of the cars.

Flopped Aeain.
The mayor has again succumbed to the

"infloonce" which has made life such a
burden to bim since Saturday last. The
assignment of policemen, as given in
last night's Argus, which the mayor in
ihi morning approved, was knocked out
last night and the marshal ordered to
Change the arrangement, so that Officer

Glass should retain his present beat the
best in the city--an- d that Officer Mulqueen
might be sent to the night force. Ac-

cordingly Officer Holdorf wa9 given the
day charge of the station: Officer Etzel
given the east end day patrol and Officer

Mulqueen put on the night force, with
instructions from the "infloonce'' if he
did not like it he could resign. This ar
rangement will be inaugurated tonight if
the mayor does not change his mind
again.

Happy Hoosuri.
Wm. Timmons. postmaster of Idaville,

7nd., writes: "Electric Bitters haB done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug sjore.

Wanted A girl at 1409 Second avenue.

II Temple.
AtttnfiH . TT . . .

mi ate re-- .uu , meet at the asylum in full un?.....u. t ocioca snarp this evening foruo 01 attending Ascension davservices t th f .'""lyx.pisc.oDai churchAll Masons as well as the public in eene "rccorieously iovit d to attend. Bv

It. C. WiLLEitTO.w Rec.

S tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
T.rno rvT-- ., ' r 88

Frank ,T. Cheney makes oath that he isthe senior partner of the firm of F JCheney & Co.. doing business in the city
v. wull,j BUU 8laie aioresaid.and"i saiu nrm will now ho ,

hundred dollars for each and every case... w cannot oe cured by the
o vuiarrn jure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D.t 1886.
) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
. Hall's Catarrh Cure - iutiu(UIIand acts directly upon the blood and

mnCOUS Surfaces nt tho a a
for testimonials, free.
r. J. Cheney fc (Y Pmn, tvi,i -

bold by druggists. 75c.

The soft flnw nf tho 10.c-- - - " c 1 - ac-quired bv Indies vchn no t., n- v. A jc.jui a complexion Powder.

Base ball todv Priiic Saturday Davenport vs. Ottawa.

jN ORDINANCE

To Amend an Ordinance Entitled
An Ordinance to Amend

Chapter 28, Revised Ordi-
nances, Relating to "Water
Works."

B'Jklfn,??.b!' " t:" Council y of
Srti(inl That an ...is ... ,

Ordinance to Amenrt Chapter as. Ki v ed OiVl --nances Kelstiiipf. Work,.- - be amended
" J1 &tc""Q 1 thereof, the nure '$15" OlllMXlle the v... , .

each aud inserting instead the lij;urts "$10," to
For retail druu store, each 10: also by fiisertinirdirectly below ihe above the fol owini::r..r retail urng stores itn soda loan ain Jir.

lrikl"e 7V meter rates as establishedIt Section 2 of ,rflliir..... i ,
steaa the follow, n:
oalions used K le i. Kmc n.r iuco pal. on. n

100O 'X es- - (ivt-- uu.lnTitif--Ft q r P r mo Ga Ions uppo-i'- ? first coiumii.
4110011 onon .31

lismilu tKKm. . S 11
3cO00tl II (dill. .1"' .ill
eOfHKiu S1SKIIKI .li T

KHIlNlrtll' S.'WOOO in .0i
30 Ml M0 10ltlo .(it .o:

Sec. 2. This ordmi'nr-- ....... tM.urn.....- v, rina cin force from and affer M:tv 1. Imii .

Fussed April iu. Is H.
Api.rovo'l :

AtlCt: Vlt.I.Ill lrlMfifUlP
Robfbt Kor.in.'n, . '

Seal city Clerk.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THE COLUMBIA.

OHAS, McHUGH,
- gin. fi r the- -

Coltlmbia and Victor

BYGfDLSS!
the very best vhel made. Cd'l and see

his line.

Van Patten & Marts,

Wholesale--Grocer- s.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

JAHNS &

cco

o

3

C3

O

PEORIA.
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE. .

BERTELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
axe combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If yoa think of buying a machice it will pay yon to come and see ns.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tlie Pace, Let OtliersFollow if they Can

KANN & ETJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1S11 and 1313 Second avenue,

OSer to the Public the mo.n brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre. Libbrt and

a

Acts safe and never fails cure all
TRY IT 10c, 25c and 50c

known Lnng and Stomach

5o a Bottle Samples free.

STOVES,
Furnishino Goods.

ROCK ISLANDS ILL.

Estension'Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Pare, o rotables, Etc.

and Liver Pills.

H. ;
Druggist, Rock Island.

A Sure Cure for Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

quickly, is perfectly to Lucg troubles.

Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine for all Kidney, troubles, ia

Thomas Kidney

THOMAS,

LADIES- !-
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS HOSE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY' '
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice
as long. Every pair stamped on the sole

FOB SALB BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Rock Island. ... ,

'

Central Shoe Store, , Elm Street Store,'; '
1818 Second Atomic 1 ; i 2929 Fifth Avenue.


